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ONE CENT 1SOME CAS TACTICS.
cent, annually for tv. The bigger

_ , .___ - _ ., , I >he Plant the greater too jum that can
Pointers for the Members Of I be charged for repairs. The total value

of the assets Is about 18,000,000. The 
paid-up capital Is only $1,700,000, and the 
Plant should not exceed the capital.

The money obtained under the act of 
1887 was Intended solely for Toronto, 
yet, in addition to sinking it In useless 
plant In Toronto, It has been sunk In 

The Province Also Affected by °f unprofitable mains to Egiin-
_ . ton and to Toronto Junction, beyond

the Overcharges. | the city limits. This is a clear fraud
on the city consumer, and this money 
will have to be repaid by the company.

A «.'Irenlions Contrivance.
At the same time it refuses gas to 

Eaeiaaa plant-The I many citizens In Toronto unless guar-. *e“ ! ,7.. u*‘*u,ere Ajked|anteed a revenue therefrom. This Is in
to. ®sre- *—® ritlsens of Toronto From consistent with the extensions beyond 
Ike 6ns Monopoly, bnl the Cempnnr U the city limits, which are unprofitable 
Ceadnetlag an Active Lobby — what and for which no guarantee was asked, 
nui U,, P—.... It Is an outrage that any citizen should

« tairons uay |be refused gas. The charter was con-
The Gas Comnanv has transferred !lerred on 11 to supply the citizens of its oPerat,ons ™romythe C.trHa,rto j JZTot ?hT ^ Pr°fitable

the Parliament buildings, and Is using able.
all Its powerful Influence to prevent . The company’s ' object In sinking 
the Legislature from empowering the | money in plant was to obtain as valu- 
City of Toronto to assist the Johnston'! f°le a Pjant and works as possible, so 
action, the object of which is to forcer™” in the event of selling out Its busL 
the company to obey the law and to I realized rot thl'.h. laJ?f.Kum would be 
reduce the price of gas. The citizens Tht^glt^^utl^oî^l^  ̂
of Toronto since 1887 have been syste- vldends and get back the prfmllums' 
matleally defrauded by this grasping This 13 what Judge Ferguson calls a 
corporation, and If members of the “ circuitous contrivance,” holding it to 
Legislature lived In Toronto and were ?® A a"d 1,3 has ordered accounts
forced to pay outrageous gas bills, they mon ta ,e”'P tb® Johnston suit of the
would readily understand why citizens The comnaiv «f"*' k
are so anxious to encourage any pro- ence over the LeelTlnlts lndu" wil* be printed for campaign , 
ceedlngs that would save them from with another statute that cPnnec,t "n The Government has ordered »
the gas monopoly. 1877. empowering the cUv tn^roLi" °.f tbe deba‘* on the

° the buslno.. . to Purchase medial Bill, to be made un InThe Company Violates the Lew. I so favorable to^h* °nS °f thls act are forTn from Hansard, In order that the 
Judge Ferguson. In his Judgment In one reading them we,P?5'an-y that any" iLteraAufe °* thls question may be pre-

the present action, holds that the com- elude that they were ,?ncP C°J}' sented in compact form,
pany has violated the Provincial Act, | company’s own solicitor Bv 'thin r — rxa_„br Llbcrel •.«’•iiershlp.

60 Vic., chap. 85, passed In 1887. The j “te the city Is authorized to aeonIrf the re^r^ls ln “clrm.Ln'enln.S ®,ays: The City Auditor estimates that had the I er£° butiner C0”}pany’8 Plapt, machin- Mr. Laurier is urged on aîl aides^oy
act been obeyed gas would be about 30 tcHbe valued? ?nd franchises, the whole leading Catholics to withdraw ms
per cent, cheaper. If the judgment Is price to be determfnia^7°nct^P at, a chtf?.dmf'ît Sn tbe Remedial Bill, and,
finally sustained, not only will this and the purchase monevb|o ^Tr, treit ?n’ abamînnÜs by his friends who have
large reduction be gained, but the ov- ®dna™on* the shareholders In propor-* l«rty leadership. White’^report "ess,,. Alger, n.rtep .ad Brawn will be
«charges since 1887. amounting to non ‘^‘henumber of their shares. ca*to-ot absolutely be confirmed, it Is Tried at Whllby This W«k.

• about $500,000. will be repaid. The W>ntv HT ”'*"««'• E"1»1" that several French Liberals Whitby, March 15 - SpecfaM-The
Gas In Toronto is $1.05 per 4000 cubic ent fund «hm,vfn1£*n? to the differ- v,n7e .Yf1,11?,? to their chief Informing Assizes open here to-day before Justicefeet. It should not exceed 70 ctnts per t^a paying înt«»t to bf^dfben* Apport ‘frcmhlm'6 Wlthdraw” their Falconbrldge, and GeorgeK Alger?

1000 cubic feet. In Washingtonie., a duce the prlre of rZleL.., , £3eph Hortop and Nicholas C. Browii
company has Just applied for incor- 11 ls sunk In an enormous and nnn^ Sir Mackenzie lpa . . ro * ^-chargc attempting
poratlon offering to supply that city c^Tnn^îîÿYtom Ih drawe flve p®y ^ by an acut® attack”"" tom- «d Ontario Mutual®InsuraCom^
with gas at 50 cents per 1000 cubic feet, 2vpalra TOe to^Sln« ^DSUAner for 6 spent yesterday afternoon Pantos by Insuring the life of Alger’s
and is willing to be bound in a bond the interest, but is lc^es tl House- where he en- w*fe. When the woman, who is
tr> any amount that gas shall not ex- percent, on his own mr>n^v °àï?y j?,ve enfnn«rWK»4. Jn tob<>Sg,anning and dt ceased, was known to be
ceed 70 cents per 1000 cubic feet. barreled fraud ! m0ney’ A double- ^[h a nilnfuhst?6 vnS T?8 br‘”kthot tbe «rave.

The corporation of Toronto pays ™!n7”ny 3aya it has reduced made Mm^toceâ P^r foWroSm ^slM^preUnTinar^exI^
about $7000 per year to the Gas Com- jfl OW)n„ . ’ bul j.1 Is shown that this Rogers, his medical attendant but It is confidently expected that they 
peny for lighting fire halls and public of mamffaotuîL r®dlict on *n the cost thinks the Premier will be at his office w*" be present at the trial Alger who
buildings. There are about.20,000 gas “f to agaln in the course of two or thr^e was out on suretfes amounftng to
consumers in Toronto A $10 gas bill Th„ , ™;®st«g tlto funds. dava-„ $4000, was said to have left the coun-
should be only $7, and the difference „ torr,ltcd ,u Charter. ^emonal and «eaeral Walter». try, but he has lately been In the vlcin-
$3, represents the company s illegal temDetuc0c>™pa?y-?n amount of its con- ^^tofflws were opened In Ontano on Ry of Whitby.
overcharge. rights of thJ1^ofment ,ot the lawful March 1 as follows: Boothville South Dr. Francey.the Crown’s most lmpor-
The Provincial Coverament 1» Interested. ^Jt® ^ the citizens, Is the most un- <TreyÂ Lefalve’s Comers, South Onta- tont witness, has since the de.velop-

The Government of the province, as îrtthitonSïï?- .laUon ln Toronto, not- “°l Pape-avenue. East Toronto (Feb m< nt® at the preliminary Investigation,
Well as the city, Is interested in this sotY1S^ ,Ang,.,the. srreat Influence of *J7- '. ' been practising his profession at Blind
action. Large sums are paid for light- ^ ^ “'rectors. Every consum- , Robert Rogers, the Winnipeg grain River, where he has built up a good
ing the Parliament buildings, and any- whlch i ,cheaper gas— dealer, ls here, en route to Montreal Practice. He Is ln Whitby to give evl- , . . „
thing that will reduce gas will cause a lf J* Ja Jguaranteed him by law—and to make amusements for gram sior- dellce at the trial. Mr. W. B. Blddell I Me,*r* Michel Lefebvre A Ce., vinegar
great saving to the province. The . t?y raises his voice on behalf aee at that point, all elevators ln the will represent the Crown, while Mr. F*Ierd <• Assign-
Legislature, in addition to saving ^,mpany• his motives are at west being full, owing to the heavy R. C. Clute will act for the defence. It Liabilities Over Mnir e Million,
money, ls interested in the enforce- ® „p®n to Question. Shareholders, ueljvenes of late. * ls possible that the grand jury will la
ment of Its own statutes. The prln- cîpïK>se anything that may , 11 '? stated that the Government con- dIct other Rien who are said to be
clpai object of this suit is to compel i„„5e.„ïkh. their dividends. The template the construction of a lock on mixed up in the alleged attempted

- the company to comply with the pro- 13 voJ- brought on behalf the Refi Rives- near Winnipeg, which tra»d*
vlnclal statute of 1887, and thereby shareholders but ln the inter- will enable vessels from Lake winnl-
bring about a reduction ln gas. It was f31 consumers who have no voice Pe|r to reach the city,
urged at the hearing of the action .a“f"of th® company, which is ,,Joe Martin, M.P. for Winnipeg an-
that the Attorney-General should be ed«.by tbe shareholders for î!?or of the Manitoba School Acts of
made a party to the suit. tIV " . i,89”- has informed friends here that

As the Gas Company is making such ,*jne company through persistent ”e intends retiring from active colitltw 
a bitter fight against the city’s bill. 2l*°2.atlon °J the law- has forfeited the at dtosolution. 6 P1UCS
The World will now explain, for the eights conferred upon it, and its char- ,„De,legate9 from the Western Canada 
benefit of the legislators, some of the fer should be cancelled. It has broken immigration Association left for Mont 
points In the dispute between the city .f,® 7^l7act with the city, as well as f?val yesterday to interview the Cana- 
end the company, and will show how ^5*27? f? Act °£ Parliament. d an Paf^ Railway authorities
the act has been deliberately violated. A11iîî^?lcipal krcnohlses should be will visit Toronto during this week 

A Few Bolster. F.r Legislstors. th th® dty- This Is the hJjady Thompson and her darters
By the Gas Company’s charter, erceet Tafi^v SUI>ply' and the ^nt T»ron-t0,after a p S!

must not exceed 10 ra“^ay company pays a per- stay at Government Houre
The co.npany not ®nta8e of its earnings to the city. Yet _ Messrs.Howland,Keefer and Monro

iatisfled with this iiantome pro- thln^for^^Yïtoabî1 Srily„Pays rion^J^heM6*1’ Wat®ro'a>-S Comm to-
fit, wanted more, and this is how it wilfully ignores ïut dav meîtlng here yester-tried to get it. In 1887 the capital Yf thecitize^ 8 the StatUt°ry rlffhts X tW*^ and ln"
etock was $1,000,000, and the shares Tbe Peonle" e»r«r. .s, the Departmenf >,#ati t!îelr dtsP0sal by
were selling at a premium of 80. In mhl , ?f "** re”l>«"r- =ls ot Hallways and Can-
that year it applied to the Provincial -a?1® lavï£al c,alme of the victimized gj_ cafe'fully gone over.
Leilsfature for permission to increase f|slnc°tîau™®? T?ronto are involv- now en route fromk»fl^ng guns a™ 
the stock by $1,000,000, and to allot the ®d ™ “fe present suit. For years the rla to be mm,n re^',Hallfax to Victo- 

ahares pro rata at par among the r®p°rfj?d that the gas at EsaulmalfUn™hi lh ?ne of the forts
shareholders, thus making them a pre- ^.?fa7lo atln]8'„îhe law and pieted U’ which to nearly corn-
sent of the premiums. The company’s “®e33‘y®,and ™ega.l charges P APlfle -
representatives, as they are doing at for "«‘hing was done until Infantr? of1™ » fhe 21st TT S-
the present time, appeared before the behaiftif hlmreif l^?Ue,î a wrIt 43rd sKt of otteL^’t tSbUrg and the 
Private Bills Committee, and carried ^behalf ot himself and all other con- • or Ottawa Is proposed.
on an energetic lobby with the object ?a‘3 in T®™n5?’ aJ?d a Judg- COVLDK’t sta Kit 77
of grabbing the premiums on the new f?f,aL,bas1,b??n°bi5ined which gives STAMt thk MAy if es TO.
stock but Mayor Howland and the citizens all that they require, and ... --------
city’s’ representatives opposed this leg- in^ "fittoueh thereto ls appe.al" da, "f ^“«ttev 1» net the Candi-
lslation on the ground, that profits A'tb?u5h,th,ere is onIy one plain- date of ibe ledependence Party,
were limited to 10 per cent., and in- fvjl htYSu ry=CH Zen Y111 share Windsor, March 14 — Mavor m,™ ,
sisted that the premiums, instead of 0e ac}*°n is to en- Windsor has resigned nAh" Ma3°n of

ssss-jws,fe.r^s“s,Æ at»*-!»-.,,,.
5SSSU limite, .O^pee «'SlES.*/’"-”. »=.- t,

are ignorant of the merits of the dis- s,ome ”0 days ago, I was ten-
pute, or that they prefer the interests candidat for"^ y^Ur nomination as 
of a powerful corporation to those of ment Nn, Lbe D°minion Parïïù- 
the people. Surely they do not want Qf the Î!°îi,?e,lngeaware at that time 
to assist the gas company to continue 2f._‘T® rad*cal views held bv certain its course of extortioned to prevent S*SaL”d “î®3® views not be tog 
the citizens getting cheaper gas. Pa- ' wtth my ideas, I there-
tron members who profess opposition views "ere ÏZ'L ?îy resignation. My 
to monopolies can prove their sincerity vLZoYJ aJ„ , P?b<¥i,ied In my address 
by voting for the people end against <the n' tog date 7th March inst.
gas company, which is the worsUroon- renre^tL^fy that 1 shaI> stand as the
f™ aaswr ■’1“,n*d * «c -s

ssk.SpS* «s..,.-
‘‘ (Signed) D. WILLIS MASON ”

The Mayor characterized the ” radi- 
®air vlew® "of certain members of the
1 arty as having been a millstone 
around his neck. Asked if he wouM 
make his platform the same as he had 
declared when he was candidate for the 
Independence of Canada party, he said 
he wouto ; that there must be a change 
either by Canada becoming practically 
Independent or by having preferential 
trade with Great Britain. P tla

4 England should throw up a wall 
egainst other nations in behalf of Can
ada, as have France and Germany In 
behalf of their colonies,” he said. y "

E- D. Davis has also resigned' from 
the club. He explains his action in 
thtoway: I am a loyal subject of
the Queen, and I am not prepared to 
go any further than Mason did ln his 
manifesto. A large number of our 
members hold the same views while 
the extremists want to force upon us 
the manifesto of the Toronto Canadian 
Republican Committee, issued by 
Messrs. Clarke, Gregory and Morrison 
of Toronto. It would be Impossible to 
elect an Independence candidate at the 
present time in this riding."

X

ABE OTTAWANS JEALOUS? THE BOOTHS AND THE ARMK- D® SERVING*.

AIL AIMED AT BEBM.31, American Vein a teen” u tbe Fame 
«f Balllngsea’s Few Americas Organ- 
» laatlea la the United states- 

Their Standard.
fork. March 14.-“ God’s Ameri

can Volunteers is the nanti of Com- 
mander Booth's new organization of 
seceders from the Salvation Army The 
name was decided on to-day and an
nounced to the newspaper reporters by 
Commander Booth himself, a stan- 
aard has also been designed for the 
G. A. V.

Commandèr Booth gave a public au- 
dience to the reporters. In comment
ing on the facts briefly stated above, 
"mf18?,® a 3Peech' He said, In part :

The time has now arrived when we 
feel warranted In

•v Jr
TORONTO’S COMING HISTORICAL XX- 

HIBITIONL the Legislature- ANOTHER VIEW OF THE BRITTS. 
ADVANCE ON DONGOLA.1Coates a Crawl Trent Newspaper* at the 

Capital-Premier Sowell laid (ip with 
Lumbag#-Joseph Martin of Winnipeg 
Will Mettre From Peintes When the 
Monte tinsel res—Newsy Notes.

HOW CONSUMERS ARE ÏR(|B ii

l|| The Kaiser's Hostile Intrlgnes In the 
dan to be Headed Off-Why Mr Will 
Hnreourt, the Liberal Lender la 
Commons, Supports she «real F 
Scheme — Tbe Tire Parties I 
aether.

I\ [■I k
!» i"1

_ ‘i
ill f, flj zi;rOttawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Otta- 

wa papers are kicking against the 
Cabot Historical Exhibition being held 
^Toronto "ext year. The Free Press 
claims that the capital to the only 
Place where a celebration could pro-
Mh«Hzvbe ^!dt- 11 sa>ra the Toronto ex- 
tijbltlon will be a preposterous mixture 

taAr, prize chromo, free lec- 
r*re’ feed, free ticket and braes 
band Mind of affair.

I ta^dSgi'l'.1

! VWhere the Com pony's Money Mas «one-It 
Has Been Saak la an Extensive and 3 fork, March 15.—Mr. Balia 

vvv.1i? kls cable letter to Ti 
world, discusses several rumore( i 
6Pa® *or the advance on Longola, 
quotes an entirely new view iron 
source, which, he says, should at ft 

'v®11 'nfurmed. This Is. that G 
man intrigues against Great Brit 
{”7he Soudan have been brought 

°,* the Ministry, and tha baa. determ toed to inaugurate an 
|îa, t a" effectual estoppel on 
Kaiser s hostile plans.

kngiaod's Additional Fleet,
r,tEZlZyT^ert’ 11 has been the subj 
or general comment that Sir Wlllfi 
Harcourt’ the Liberal leader ,in I 
Commons, has given, contrary lo i 
general Liberal policy, his support 
4“6 ”®w and great naval scheme 
the Opposition, a picture of the pi 

new fleet, published In one 
the illustrated: JourmUa to-day,amt) 
the reader. It seems really that of 
great nation’s entire navy, and 4 
merely that of an addition to a HI 
sent equipment.

W hen the Crest Parties tlnlla
The story, as it rea-h-e me Is th Sir William waa ready ro ?ppom3 

enormous expenditure necessary for] 
this, and had announced his :ntentk 
to his followers, when represen tank* 
”®Tf "iadAto him by Ministers of au.

l1 the KnWe from Germa*! 
that he unexpectedly and altoeeS 
withdrew M, opoeitlon. He has MM 
f my information ls correct, guarS*

! ly communicated bis Information^
, some ot his colleagues. His reports 
counsel is that "to effectually obattil 
the new naval scheme might bifl 
the country within risk of a area Caîa?tr2phe’’’ and h® has cl earfy toS 
cated that the Kaiser's comprtihen^m
fnrIMiL,îJVf^1<îa t(ma a suflkslent bad 
for Ministerial measures against th58

The reeling Against «ermany, s
Of course, recent reports from «■ 

lin of the Kaiser’s hope to bufld^ 
navy in spite of the oppostiM

iSMutsKi
jealousy of England, lend furtbm^H 
dence to the above report. It lswlS 
more certain that If the danger^ 
have outlined Is made officially knows 
1° f,he British people, the outbids» 
feeling tor war with Germany will be 
f^L™0.re, intense than that after W® 
liam s telegram to Oom Paul ,91
ln^J‘VSt,mJx wlth mercantile and 
Industrial classes to fully apprecSS 
■the almost universal hatred of Gdl 
many among them. Her commercS 
congietition almost everywhere^ eved 
ÎJJ ,?n® ?nd ® own colonies, has been 
of the utmost injury to English manu! 
factures. Cheap German clerks often 
remarkable llngutots.arecrowdiS 
ou young Englishmen'even to Lond

the Queen,as well as by her wredece 
the,ir German relations to t 

frl“,1/'»y fnd navy, has arous 
*■£¥‘ded Prejudice, which, perhai
Th? Tire«'^ne,Jhs owwitkm led ' 

ne iimes to the proDoeerl vAt» <\t 
pensiori to the Duke of Cambridge.

Where the Irish Members bland.
If my explanation of Sir Will to 

8 action is correct, he h, 
teîSs not communicated it to tl
ï s£„ïï.embera of Parliament or
Irish ® 3e they disregard :Irish leaders are arranging ror a r 
solute resistance to the passage of tl 
T retl scb«mc through the dommon 
I may ad<i, however, that it is not j 
ho their oibetructlve t&ctiiln' that the English ai!
to^ttiîiybera s wUl befound^supr 
aiffl theaf°Ver??e!,lt 011 t,be navy pi 
and thi aTn,1fjlla'nce between the I 
am*_ the Liberals may be rnntui* 
Perhaps, tor years, to come P

the INQUEST WILL

A Coroner's Jury wilt Investigate „ 
Brocltvllle Tragedy.

in^be^i'Slti^^c^Th'Jcvelopmen

üHiSpArms and a «nantlty of AmmnnlUon, bnl P®1.”4® „'M3 n»t ohly tired,before thlSIS 
no Machine «uns Found. * f"n disci,an-M, |,„t ,b„®£ ,tbî,j!S

Cape Town, March 15.—The Govern- A large numher"of "wjtnewes”h0t 
IT ent officials have caused a search to subpoenaed for the Innuest ™ tu^ m'a 
be made of the De Beers mine for mu- ?fre<? n,aut Moore, which via lie’ heiV1'.11™ 
nittons of war. There were found Monday night. 00 116,11 on
stored on the property of the company —« .rTT „ .,---------------- -
a number of rifles and a quantity of ~ Am.AriA MAI BE CALLED OUT 1
ammunition. No machine guns were --------
discovered^,. The search was made in Te "ael1 UK Serious Conflict Between ibn 
connection with the arrest of two of Jogglns Miners "*
the De Beers Company officers, who Amherst. X.H.. March 15 —Th» -,
are charged with having furnished at Jogglns’ Mines «rcr list Th,rr1a. 
arms to the foreign residents of Jo- „ ”1nc°?°*ed. and there Is no telllnS LhS 
hannesburg during the recent troubles ?Ln«e wiI1,Ve resumed_.TIie excitement iJ“n!1 
to the Transvaal. srires lnA to”1 P^w0** hfiïï, '°< k®,d ^Vm-

state of siege. Police Officer* and Carroll,8 with “ number 5 ronsteh,8"1 
bnîe«ïttempted, t0 arre"t 'he rFnrleadera" 
toeVbr1veP^TrSte^higgnl^rtb®

Zd'to ils* ibe V,,“Va will bê eaued ont*
plletl by pereoimyho ore taking the°gnur1?'

SPANIARDS KILL EACH OTHER.
A Mistaken Signal Causes Maroc 

Cuban Campaign,
signa 1°one^cohimn^ of^Spanish atpn'Utak<‘»
J"*ed. another column PIn *an tr®°,p* ®,f-
merit. It is reported thut **
both sides in ill tort and wounded “her °“ 
fh* mistake was discovered m« ovSft
SUBIS.* “T.Î

i
A*.enting [I

V^ ^ ^ t announcing the 
name that has been selected for theSfflÇJiïwfc
and the, symbolic totters will b» Shown. 
';ce„baye also decided on a flag. The 
standard of God s American Volun- 
teers will be a white field, emblematt- 
°al ,of. Purity, and in the centre a 
rwe frg®, bluf 3tar’ typical of truth, 
centrally placed within the radius of 
the star is a white cross, emblematical 
of sacrifice for others. Above the star
»h^eJn,°tt0’. The Lord My Banner,’ 
while below It are the words, • Post,
=re„0l?e- In tbe UPP*F corner, near the 
staff, is an oblong blue field, showing 
4„ white stars, representative of the 45 
mates of the Union. The star will be 
surmounted by a golden eagle. God 
fii,ant. thf,t ‘he truth represented by 
thto standard will prevail for all time ” 

Concerning the statement that Gen. 
william Booth had said that he could 
not except a member of his own fam
ily in making the transfers In the 
Army, and thereby destroy all discip
line, Commander Booth said : " Nei
ther I, nor Mrs. Booth, ever asked for 
any exception in our case. We did no. 
write asking1 to be allowed to remain 
In America. All official relations be- 
tween General Booth and myself are 
closed, and we are not entertaining 
any proposition with regard to 
turning to the Army,”

A
\ f

/I
JR V 431 V____ __ If such a scheme

w!?S^rou^ht t0 a head it would pro- 
prove a fizzle, similar to the 
summer carnival held in the 
City of Jobbery long ago. 

Canada’s Mineral détournés.
Over 90 collections of mineral speci

mens have been sent out by the Geo
logical Survey to the various educa
tional Institutions throughout Canada 
It is the intention of the 
supplement the collections 
longing to the principal universities, 
in the collections already sent there 
are over 11,000 specimens, weighing 
altogether over two and a half tons.

The Ki,medial Debate.
Half a million copies of S;r. Fos- 

r.®.,,8, ®Pe^ch on the school question
purposes, 
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MRS. DOMINION : Assist you to get to Ottawa? For what good reason?
PATRON PARTY: Madam, you have before -you the only nartv in this nmmtrv nrhn u.. 

never said a word about “ Manitoba Schools.” y p y m thls country who has

BIG MONTREAL FAILURE- HEBBEBT BOOTH BETffiBS HOPE’S FLATTERING TALE.

Tadtentions That at Last tbe Cot Malden 
Spring Wilt smile Upon lis.

The prophets nowadays, as to times 
8?"en by. sometimes prophesy falsely. 
Old Probs is no exception to this state
ment. His wfelcome predictions of 
warmer weather have of late only 
been hope’s flattering tale, given to the 
ear, brokerr to the hope. But we have 
now entered on the week which 
tains spring’s opening day. The sun 
gives more, warmth each week, arid 
gentlemen are encouraged to wear new 
spring hats. The demand for these, 
especially silks and the high-grade 
felts, has been phenomenal at Dlneens', 
King and Yonge-streets, during the 
Past week. Saturday was a wonder
fully busy day, and this week promises 
to be more so. There ls no advantage 
ln postponing buying Easter hats till 
Lent be over. Dlneens are receiving 
new goods every week from London 
and New York, and there ls already all, 
the choice that even Ole most fastid
ious could desire. The quality ls bet
ter and the prices lower for all de
scriptions of headwear than at any 
other house ln Canada. The hats are 
on the ground floor, whilst upstairs 
there are separate departments for la
dies’ garments to all kinds of furs. 
Several bargains are left ln seal Jac
kets, capes, muffs and wraps, at 25 
per cent, lower than could be bought 
elsewhere on the American continent.
It is the quality and prices alike for 
hats and furs that have given Dlneens, 
the manufacturers and Importers, the 
highest position In these lines in the 
Dominion.

SEARCHED THE DED SERS MINE.

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS TO 
LEAVE CANADA.
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Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—The 
business world will regret to learn that 
Mesrss. Michel Lefebvre & Co., the 
well-known vinegar manufacturers and 
proprietors ef the Bert hier Beet-Root 
Sugar concern, have been obliged to 
assign, owing to the difficulties creat
ed by the suspension of the Banque du 
Peuple. Your correspondent Interview
ed the senior member of the firm to
day and ascertained that the liabilto
ties will reach something over half a mandant Herbert Booth, head of the 
million dollars, the Banque du Peu- Salvation Army ln Canada, headquar-
miîER«aSM8,«» i*™ To,,,». „L.a ,h„„i müSUs
the Canadian Bank of Commerce ror i to"day en route to the Pacific Coast 
about $25,000, but It is understood that ; cities, on a farewell tour of Inspection, 
the last two institutions are pretty I To your correspondent the Comman- 
P^unto^fÜ^Lofl^l,11 th? Banclue du dant imparted the first intimation that 
^rfe^r the ,he *lves up th® Resent command and
property tor $480,000, and after this leaves Canada on June 1 next, 
was done, the firm allege that al- orders to this effect were recelv-

'tileir, intentions were the pest, ed on the train between here and' To
it was simply impossible to do busi- ronto.
of the fal 1 e nTn s ti t u tlon? "and ‘the Is ta te Being asked 48 to his future, he gave 
of Lefebvre’s account was in every- assurance, however, that he would not 
™dy 3 I"f’uth- so as a natural oonse- succeed his brother Ballington as the
serioSiy afferted °f Thev °f the Army In the States,
cents on the dollar, buYi/apneaiS’ttie Questioned concerning the secession
Banque du Peuple demanded a judi- Ballington Booth from the Salvation 
®lal ""uldatlon, which will now take 
place Messrs. Lefebvre, however
afiton “o C Ctodtek811- lawyer' Mr- Bls^ 
anion, y.v., to take an action np-aine*
vïdua!iyk to-Th” *® the directors Indl- 
vMuaiiy, for the sum of $500 00ftstiffs allege that the I"of toe
an^in fl^UtSed U?elr credlt to suffer 

n fact| to make It impossible fer 
the firm to carry on business.

>

The Cemmaedaet importe This ttartllag 
Inrormation to The World's Carres 
pendent et Winnipeg —The Message 
From London Beached Him While on 
Board Train—Leaves en June L

L
row DE R EXPL08I0N IS B.C.

Four Men at tbe Centre Star Mine, Boss- 
land. Are Bead.

Rossland, B.C., March 15.—A disastrous 
accident occurred at the Centre Star Mine 
yesterday from the explosion of two boxes 
of giant powder, 
are already dead and two more fatally in
jured.

The dead are: Thomas Gibbons, Joe Do
lan. Dan Lynch, Mike Gavigan. The In
jured: Ed Shanahan and Mike Brooks.

The buildings in the vicinity were badly 
shaken and considerably damageed. No 
blame Is attached to the managemeat. the 
accident being due to the men's 
ness.

con-

Winnipeg, March 15.—(Special)—Com-

As a result four men
T

They

dividends 
per cent.

;p| careless-

A Deserted Robe In Silk.
New York, March 15.—There was takfcn 

to Bellevue Hospital last night a foifr 
weeks-old female baby, dressed in gar
ments fit for a little princess, which had 
been found deserted in the basement of a 
house on Murray Hill.

stylishly
this.
silk cap, trimmed with French point lac^ 
a silk cloak finely embroidered, and the 
skirt and underclothing were of the finest 
lawn and silk.

Dr. Koch’s Tuberculine Denounced.
Berlin, March 15.—At a meeting of the 

Balnaeologic Society held last week Dr. 
Koch’s tuberculine was fiercely denounced 
by many eminent professors ln attendance. 
Prof. Lieberllch declared that tuberculine 
had been discredited by all physicians, even 
veterinary practitioners, as- Its use was 
directly dangerous. Dr. Hausemann said 
that a greater percentage of lung diseases 
had been cured by allowing nature to help 
Itself than by the treatment of experts.

OPEX TO-da:
new Bellevue has nev*r 

dressed youngster 
The child had on a cream-color

had such a

Arnti’. he only expressed regret at the 
turence, and justified the General’s 

action In the matter. He admitted be
ing in New York incognito for a week, 
in a vain endeavor to preserve the allai 
glance of his brother Ballington.

occ

WILL MR. LAURIER BE IN IT?

, LondoTM SirSUett 
,o“ianyKis?

Wells ln her 83rd year Sim JU,I!brl,,ge 
ther of Sir Ellis Ashriead Bnriîett M P°"
formerly a civil Lord of the Adn'ilralre’ 
ûnd W. L. Ash mead Bartlett M p wim iJ 1881 married Baronesi Burteii-Coutts 
n hose name he assumed. eIt , 0U"6'

Mas Mr

A Report That the Liberal Leader will be 
«lvep a Chance to Participate In 

the School Conference.
Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—The 

Is in circulation that Mr. Laurier 
given a chance to participate ln the

h cent., the shareholders were 
tlie premiums, which, with other 
moneys, were to form a Reserve Fund, 
a Repairs Fund and a Special Surplus 
Account, with the object of cheapening

i < Purifies the breath and keeps the teeth 
sound-Adams’ Tutti Frutti. See that the 
trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, ls on each 
5-cent package.

report 
will be

, . j cons
rerence with the Green way Government for 
the settlement of the School Question.* The Reserve Fund was to he formed 

cut of the premiums and earnings, 
until it equalled 50 per cent, of the 
paid-up capital. The Repairs Fund was 
to be formed by an annual charge 
•gainst earnings of 5 per cent, on the 
value of the plant to use. AC'er the 
formation of these two funds, payment 
of directors’ fees, etc., all profits were 
to be carried to the Special Surplus Ac
count, to be used to reduce the price of Thu Men Trlrd 
gas.

The company has since 1887 sold $700.- 
000 of the new stock, and has received 
$542,000 In premiums. Its other profits 
have also been enormous.

A Fraud on the l.citl»latare.
But the company, foiled in Its at

tempt to allot the premiums among the 
Shareholders as a bonus on stock, set 
•bout to obtain them ln another way.
Instead of forming the funds. It sunk 
the money ln Its business and In an 
Immense, and to a great extent useless, 
plant.

The Reserve Fund should amount to 
$850,000, which should be in debentures, 
but It has been put in plant, and is 
drawing from consumers 5 per cent, an
nually for repairs.

The company declares it has $287.000 
to the Repairs Fund, obtained by this 
annual charge of 5 per cent. The actual 
repairs amount to only about 2 per 
cent., and the permission to .charge 5 
Per cent, for repairs was obtained 
toe company’s misrepresentation to the 
Legislature that the charge was rea
sonable, whereas It was excessive, and 
a rraudjfras perpetrated to obtain it 

nc‘ c*e«» over actual repairs should 
,.fST £lur,ned to cheaper gas. And this
is drcwtog a51S° been sunk ln plant and 
Pairs.

The Old Way nud the Few.
The old way of insurance was to 

pay your premium as long as you 
lived. If times were hard and you 
could not meet the payments, you for
feited your Insurance and the money 
you had paid in.

The new way is toe result of wider 
experience and more liberal views, 
which have Induced the companies to 
offer greater benefits to their pollcy- 
holdersiv

The Confederation Life Association 
is a Canadian company with over six 
millions of dollars Invested in Canada, 
has paid to its policy-holders many 
millions of dollars, and is prepared to 
contract for the payment of $1000 and 
upwards at your death or at the 
turity of the policy.

Write for Information to the head 
office, Toronto, or to any of the com
pany’s agents.

i ITALY’S INTERNAL TROUBLES.-, , , Walnwrlehl Resigned?
Montreal, March 15.—It Is rpnnrto,? au»*

DositST1onmthIap^ri?h^ has resI*ned his v|olent Demonstration* Against the Policy 
accept a more luorX7nmk, ?*“*** to of toneludlag Pence.
States. Mr. Waluwright dedluesVlreuk March 13-~The Herald’s spe-
in regard to the report t0 speak clal cable from Home says: The Internal

-— ------------ situtation ln Italy ls becoming more com-
“Baloda” Ceylon Tea 1* unequalled. plicated. A violent campaign conducted in

-----------  —-______ 1 the uewspaper organs which support Slg-
» .in Bffinst. m I-.. nor vrlspl has caused violent (lemon stm-Tho’wrm*"”.* W,n Tl,clr •"Inst Gome. fions ln the provinces against the pulley 

nnT5ot,?î,fnv igJ°H9r wo,und ”P their season concluding peace with the Negus The 
at fhe Hureii^streif a,iIno the vl('torl“ Colts Marquis dl Until ni lias not the sunport of 
atTho i™iU/0fIimlreet r nk by 7 games to 3. ”n>" 'arge portion of the press, and Is, there- 
Rowtoml Ld Cr»v°rf W?,S 4 t0 L Hill, ;fore able to do little to Influence public 
uonland and Gray for the winners, tmd .opinion. 1
consnîcmmsandThIàa^e1“ for the Vies, were ïhÇ Tribune to-day publishes the pro- 
ctS?R X e tr,am,8: lix>se'l conditions of peace. It Is stlpuïut-
Gravi envlr \tnrLi=nn’V ’ ^lorrison; point, Jd that the Italian prisoners shall he set 
tomf ’ i1n'ma’,uÂ?,rr »i0n’^ ,,0rwards, Hill, Row- ,t1b,at a treaty of commerce and 

Vtotoria Gobs ’ nl°.rrA90nl- „ friendship shall be signed between the two
triio or a Loits (.1) . Goal, Mearns: point, countries, and that no wan indemnity «hull M
Wilson, cover. Burns: forwards, Header- he paid by either side. Monuments
SUnLfLr0lLn<lai-i„'.!, ’ sPru*“e- .The greatest surprise is felt here that the Se* our designs and prices before

uereree. Eiwood. Marquis di Kudlnl should not nubllsh nnv purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-

n, «.««.ve—niu. ^oo^.TCn^.ftr^
at !h!s end o7r?.7e" Hnamm^ToUghr<.i,nJ — ' *° ^ Mahdlata- Maittond-street. Works. Yonge-street,
on Saturday evening, hut elicited uo new MAY HELP THE GERMAN EMPEROR. °®er > a k'
S®’3' , R” f0„e>s confldent that Hammond 
did not have a trunk of his own, but used 
that belonging to lits wife.

BIG ST. PAUL FAILURE.

Patrick H. Kelly, Merchant, Assigned with 
Figures Around One Million.

SL Paul. Minn., March 15.—It was 
learned this evening tha the assign
ment of Patrick H. Kelly, one of the 
foremost men of the state, was filed 
yesterday. For a quarter of a century 
Mr. Kelly has been a leading whole
sale merchant of St. Paul. It Is stated 
that the liabilities are considerably 
toss than a million dollars, and that 
the assets will be somewhere in the 
neighborhood of a million and a quar
ter dollars.

CANTY, THE FENIAN, IS DEAD.

to Take Canada In 1868 
bnl Lent MU Property

San Francisco. March 15.—Major John C. 
Lanty. the Fenian louder, died In Oakland 
yesterday. Ganty assisted lu planning the 
invasion of Canada by Irishmen in 1866. 
JVben the cause was lost he fled to New 
j ork. The English Government, placed a 
price upon his head and confiscated hi 

rtn property, valued at $30.000. Con!y 
tfited by detectives for many years 

in the Bast, finally coming to California to 
live. 1
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4-teg Kelly, by S. It. Crockett, author of 

The Raider# and Lilac Sunbonnet, at the 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. West.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 201 King W.,day ISc 

tient» In Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

d the 
year 

'3 not 
year 
have

Pnblir Opinion on Ale.
“ It’s a splendid ale.” 345That’s the 

opinion of every good judge that tries 
East Kent. This noted brand is guar
anteed perfectly pure and of the high- 
est quality. It is properly matured, 
and is the delight of every connois- 
seur. All the best dealers carry East 
Kent ale and porter, the finest brewed 
lighted3da‘ Try them- Tou will be de-

How the Freoeh View It rei
Great RrUal'n wirh sta'rting^SSahdiift'Scsr*
to-order to prolong he? occ'^fon'o?

♦
Cook's Turkish Baths. 304 King W..ey,g, Meed Bis Useless Left Arm Has Beta Photo

graphed by tbe * Bays.Salasse Bros’. King-street store <89 
King west) open every night until 19 
o clock.

jer in 
>n the

HKtTHS.
New York, March 15.—A s 

spatch to The Sun says tip 
peror takes the keenest interest In Prof. 
Roentgen’s discovery. TTSe statement is 
made that the Kaiser has hail hi# left 
photographed by the new process, 
arm, as everyone knows. Is quite useless, 
and the photograph revealed the 
malformation.

Turkish Baths ïîceveulng Me. ‘clal cable de- 
German Em-

OREEX—At General Hospital. Sunday 
morning, 3.15 a.ra. March J5th, XV. II, 
Green, hairdresser. Yonge-striet.- 

Funeral will take place from 
Stone's undertaker’s

Fethorstonhangh * Co..patens solicit...and exporta limit Oomm.rce baUd,0, ‘rol?t”

Or In America for That Matter
Hamilton Spectator: Hunter, whose cnnl. 

tal cartoons appear in The Toronto Wor’d. 
I» keeping np bis reputation as the cievè. 
est cartoonist ln Canada. ®'®r*

Wear 'The Slater Bnbberle»» Shoe.-
Fair lo C'lendy. ’

Minimum sud maximum, temperatures t 
Calgary, ffl-38; Edmoutrtn. 24—38; Qu'Ap- 
pelle, 24—24; Wlnulpeg, lb below-20; Parry 
Sound, 6 below—30; Toronto, 10—28; Otta. ' 
wa, 2 below—24: Montreal. 0—18; Quebec*
8 lielow—20: Halifax, 12-32.

PROBS : Fall' lo cloudy, with light local 
falls of snow or.sleet.

id on Few Is the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Silver’s Sale.
Mr. Silver will be at Grand’s Repos

itory to-day, and will be pleased to 
show his horses. The brown horse. 
Sport, is as handsome as any oil paint
ing, and will make, with a little hand
ling, a very useful animal. The sale 
will be sharp at 11 a.m., and every per
son knows that Mr. Silver does not 
spend much time ln selling them. See 
next Saturday's World.

Cook’s Turkish Baths.*M King W.,er g. Me

Another Storm In Australia
Melbourne, March 15.—A terrible wind 

hall and rainstorm prevailed here to-day. 
The windows of churches aud houses were 
broken, the roofs of many buildings were 
carried away and a number of houses were 
wrecked. Several vessels were sunk aud 
others were damaged.

Aids digestion and purifies the breath— 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. Some un
scrupulous dealers try to palm off Imita
tions which they buy cheaper. See that 
the trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, Is on 
each wrapper.

It Is rumored about Owen Sound that 
the C.P.R. will build another elevator 
there.

138on W. H. 
establishment, 343 

longe-street. on Monday, March lrtth, 
p m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HOOK—On the 13th. of uraemic eonvn'- 
Ion*. Eugene, youngest f:on of Mr. and Mr*. 

1. Hook, aged 7 month*.
Funeral private.
.MAC F A U L A X E—On

arm
Thislthor-

$70,000
wo for 
plane

at 4sBevaee’s
F'uid. half-pint ?hUIK«M?f ’ 2JurX5c : usual price, 25c 

the bottle. Blight Bros., CS Yonge 
street.

nature of 
The photograph has hern 

submitted to eminent surgeons, xvho said 
that they believe a simple operation mav 

I give the Emperor partial. If not complete 
use of hla left hand and arm.

It would make a horse laugh, the 
laughing camera, price 25c, at the Har
old A# Wilson Co», 35 King-street west.

Parties desiring: winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, 
Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ay re, 
Pqpprietor.

corner
rf has 
team- 
wharf

Death of Hr. John Jordan.
Fenelon Falls, March* 15.—A gloom was 

cast over this village this morning by the 
_ -, „ announcement of the death during Saturday

The Italian Campaign Ended. night of Mr. John Jordan. Mr. Jordan has
Home, March A despatch to The Gar- been for years lock master at Fenelon Falls 

Here Della Sera from Massowah sa vs that as well as treasurer of the village, and by 
in conse<|uenee of the peace negotiations his death the municipality loses one of Its 
with Emperor Menelek, the Italian cam- best citizens. He was a man widely 
the present* Abysslnians is ended for | known through this part of the country.

per cent>, again for re-

-. _ W|irre «•*« Money tie.»
Sprclal Surplus Account, which 

'r*11° h® for the benefit of the consum- 
Thf8 never been formed at ail. 

city ofCtonIiinny'S plant ls suitable for a 
respect,p?pu,atlon. a"d. to some 
an Instaure the largest in America. As 
from the 46f>îake the foll°wing*extract
1894 : “ For the^omflitinn0^ °* nCt' \ 'T,‘® °*hona Posttuastership.
mains laid Is probablv Vtlat'X TL es Pf Oshawa, March 14.—The rumor is 
any city ln America Vor .xnLl!i?nthn running here that William Smith M P 
number of miles laid in MontreaMs hut wi" become Postmaster of this town at 
age ’.nBCSt132 whüe'themfiëî th® cl°Se °f Par,,am®nt'
population, is 225/'‘th a much smaller Treop, for ,br AnCio.Egyp,i,B Expedi,|OB 

tts average dailv soles of Cairo, March 15.—The transportation ,,r
throughout the vosc o# Sa , „Kas troops who will take part In tile Anuio cubic feet, yet Its °n y. 1’'’00'000 Egyptian expedition to Dougola will beiln

’ ,et 113 Works can turn out on March 20, gm

135
... . Friday evening,
Mareh 13th^ at her late residence, the Pop- 

Edward Shea, a young man who re- ler Houeer 760 Qneen-street east, Eliza bel h 
sides at 82 Manning-avenue, went to Jane MacFarlane. the beloved 
St. Michael’s Hospital on Saturday, James MacFarlane. 
night suffering from a bite on the Funeral Monday at 3 p.m. to Norway 
thumb of the toft hand, which he says Cemetery, 
he received ln a fight some three weeks M'PAIir.ANE-On Friday evening, March 
ago, and neglected. Blood poisoning 13, ; Mrs. Elizabeth Jane MeFarlane w;fe 
set ln, and there is a possibility that of James MeFarlane of the Poplar House 
the result may be serious, although Dr. 709 Queen street east.
Dwyer states that he thinks a cure can Funeral notice later, 
be effected. BAILIE—At his residence, 23 Maitland

street, at 4 o'clock, 13th March 1898. John 
Bailie, ln his 87th year.

Funeral private.
SPILLING—On Mareh 15th, Mr*. Anne 

Spilling, aged 02 years.
Funeral from St. Michael’s Hospital 0 

o’cloek Monday morning, to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. May her son] rest lo

Wear "the Sinter Shoe." Blood-Poisoning Front a Bite.“Sslsda” Ceylon Tea Is refreshing.

;s.'
social

Champagne as a Meliorative.
The use and value of champagne as 

a restorative and revivlscent ls well 
understood, and Its use has been at
tended with 
d’Ete, a light pure and moderately dry 
wine, $14.50 per case quarts, $16 pints. 
At Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

wife of

; city.
very great success. Vln

Cleg Kelly, by 8. R. Crockett, author of 
Stlcklt Minister, Bog Myrtle and Peat. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King- 
street west.
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Sleemshlp Arrivals. '
March 14. At Front ill

Lamps nia...........New York.. .Liverpool
Noordlaml....... ..Antwerp.......... New York J
KulUu....................New York. ...Gibraltar J
Vancouver... .^.Halifax..........Liverpool
Etruria.............. ..'New York. ...Liverpool t
St. Paul........ New York. ...Southnmptoe
Fuerst Itisroarck.Athens............New York
l.a Bretagne_Havre................. New York
Columbia......... Hamburg... .New York
La Toitralne...............New York...Havre >;

March' 1.'). j t
Tamoryla............. New York. ...Hamburg j

Wear the Goodyear Welled "Slater 
Shoe."Major Hughes for the Remedial Bill

Lindsay, March 14.—It Is announced here 
that Major Sum Hughes, M.P.. has received 
" new light ” on the Remedial Bill, and will 
vote for tbe second reading.

Love Ended In Madness.
Seneca Falls. N.Y., March 15.—Thomas P 

Llkner. employed as a farm hand about a 
mile from here, because bis love was not 
returned, fired two shots from bis revolver 
at Miss Minnie Mansell with fatal effect, 
and then completed the tragedy by taking 
bis own Ufa.

Three Thousand a Bay.
Dunlop ls now cutting from his 30.GCO 

rose trees nearly 3000 rosea a day. They 
are delivered at h:s Yonge and King- 
street stores three times every day. d

Bomber's hair dressing establishment, 
is* and 129 Yonge. i■ ! 1peace.
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